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SUPERSEDING

This amendment,
dated March 18.

AMENDMENT 1
30 June 19S7

FEDERAL SPECIFICATION’4

CLEANINGMETHODS FOR FDRROUS SURFACES
AND PRETREATNZNTSFOR ORGANIC COATINGS

which forms a part of Federal SpecificationTT-C-450C,
1985 is aDDrovedby the Commissioner,Federal Supply

Services, General-Service~-Adminis~ration,for the use‘ofall ‘-
Federal agenciea.

PAGE 1

Paragraph 1.2.2 - delete entire paragraph cnd rewrite it aa follows:

“l.2.2 Chemical conversionand pretreatmentcoatingsshall be of the
following types a9 specifiedbelow (eee 6.4).

Type I - Zinc phosphate epray application (150 mg/sq ft min - 500 ng/eq
ft max)

Zinc phosphate immersion or dip application(300 mg/sq ft rain-
500 ng/eq ft max)

Type II - Aqueous iron phosphate (35 mg/aq ft m.in)

Type III - Organic pretreatmentcoating (wash pretreatment,unless
otherwisespecified)

Type IV - Non-aqueous iron phosphate (35 mG/Bq ft rein]
Type V - Zinc phosphate (5Kl mg/aq ft rein)”

Add the followingnew paragraph:

“1,2.2.1 Method of application. New design d0cument8,engineering
drawinga and orderingdata ehall indicate the t e of coating requiredand

Y“method of applicationwhen applicable(see 6.17 .
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Paragraph3.2 - delete paragraphand rewriteas follows:

“3.2 Preproductionapproval (type I only). Unleaa otherwisespecifiedby
the procuringagency,dstaila of the’proposedprocedursincludingchemicals
and tha equipmentto bs used by the contractor,shall be submittedin writing
to tbe contractingoffice of the procuringagency concernedso that written
apprOvalcan be granted PriOr tO the cO~encement Of prOduotiOn(see 6.5).
The exact designationof amy materialproposedfor uae, togetherwith the name
of the manufacturer,shall be statsd. ‘l’heproposedprocedureshall includea
detailedmethod of oontrol includinglimits for time, temperature,
concentrationand all othsr pertinentdetails. The contractorshall coat six
(4 in x 6 in) panels by the propeasd Eino phosphatecoatingprooedureoutlinad
for uae in the contract. He ehall teat the ooatingweightsof three of these
panelaand shall furnish the contractingofficera laboratorytest rsport
which confirmsthat ths teat panel coatingweights are in conformancewith the
requirementsof the contract. No deviationfrom the approvedprocees shall be
pemoittedwithout writtenapprovalof the procuringagencyconcernedthrough
the contractingofficer. Apprevalof the processmaterialsand equipment

implies no guarantee of acceptance of the results obtained in use (see

6.5.1.1). Any unapprovedchange to a governmentapprovedprocedurewill
invalidatethe procedure.”

PAGE 5

Paragraph 3.4.5.1- delate paragraphand rewriteas followa:

“3.4.5.1 Final rimse (type I and II only). The final rinse in types I
and II processesshall be a chromic acid solutionor a mixtursof phosphoric
and ohromicacids. The material,temperature,and concentrationand other
processcontrolsincludingrecommendationsfor replenishmentand discarding.
shall bs designatedby the supplierof the final rinse chemicals(eee 4.2.5).

Paragraph3.4.5.1.1- delete paragraphand rewriteaa follows:

3.4.5.1.1 Non-chromicfinal acid rinses. Proprietaw final acid rinsss
which containno chromateare availableand permissiblefor use over phosphate
.W i.ll.e=~...i:.,:$}.c.Yr.cct ?T C-4X! reqcirementa. The9e alternativerinaee
are permittedfor uge in instanceswhere the chromatesalta could harm the
subsequent~int coatingsystem being applied. ‘Thesealternativefinal acid
rinses (non-chromic)must meet the requirementsof 3.5.6 end 3.5.7, the
requireinentaspecifiedfor paint adheeionand salt spray resistanceor must
meet those requirementsspecifiedfor the designatedcoatingsystem.”

Add the followingnew paragraph:

“3.4.5.1.2 Non-acidified,non-chromicfinal rinse. Proprietary
formulationsthat ars alkalinebased rather than acid based cannot be used
without the epecificapprovalof the procurementagency involved.”
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Paragraph3.5.2 - delete paragraphand rewriteas follows:

“3.5.2 Phosphatecoatingweight (&pee I, II, IV and V only) (not
~. Coatingweight shall be
controlledor tested as in paragraph4.2.6. Unless otherwisespecified,the
coetingwaight shall be tasted at least every four hours (see b.18J. The
followingcoatingweighteare applicable.”

Deleteparagraphs3.5.2.1through 3.5.2.3and rewriteas follows:

“3,5.2.1 e I zinc phosphateooatinua. Typ I oovers zinc phosphate
ooatings. ‘lyp~ coatingecan be applied by epray,dip or immersionand
permit a coatingweight which rangee from a minimum of 150 mg/eq ft for sPraY
applications,tO 3CQ mg/aq ft fOr im.mereionapplicationsto a maximum coating

weight of 500 mg/aq ft.

3.5.2.2” TYPe II aqueous iron phosphate coatin~ Type II hae a MInimUM
coating weight of 35 mglsq ft.

3.5.2.3 !XJe IV non-aqueousiron phosphatecoatinga. Type IV
non-aquenoueiron phosphaterequiresa minimum coatingweight of 35 mg/eq ft.

3.5.2.4 TYPe V zinc phosphatecoatinge.
minimum coatingweight of 5CClmg/sq ft.”

PAGE 8

Paragraph4.2.6.1 Delete paragraphtitle
“4.2.6.1- Phosphatecoatingweight (typesI,

me V zinc phosphaterequires

and substitutethe folIowing:
II, IV, and V).”

also under paragraph4.2.6.1 - delete formula

g/eq m = [Initialweight in greme - final weight in grams)
Total surfacearea in equare inches

and raplace deleted formula with the following:

“mg/aq m - (Initial weight in milligram - final weight in milligrams)”
Total eurfaoe area in square meters

PAGE 9

Paragraph4.2.8 - delete sentence3 and rewriteit as follows:

“A two coat paint ayetem should be teatedafter drying in accordanceto
the applicablepaint specification. For example,a two coat alkyd ayatem
shouldnot be tested until a minimum of 72 hours drying time while en
epoxy-polyurethaneeystemwill require168 houra before testing.”

a
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Paragraph6 - add the followingparentheticalnote immediatelybelow:

6. MO’A’ES:

“(This section containeInformationof a general or explanatorynature
that may be helpful,but is not mandatory).”

PAGE 11

Paragreph 6.4 - chenge pert (a) listedunder orderingdeta from “(a)
Title, number and date of this apecificetion”to the following:

“(a) Specificationidentificationincludes title, revisionletter and
date of specificationand existingemendment. Type of coeting and applicable
classificationmust also be specified.”

Paragraph 6.5:1.1

Delete entire paragraphend change aa follows:

“6.5.1.1 Amy preproductionprocedureapproval for type I coatings.
Coating procedure used in the applicationof type I zinc phoephatecoatings
must be epprovedprior to commencementof production. Prospectivecontractors
are requestedto furuiah the followinginformation:

a. Specificationidentificationincludingrevisionletter end amendment
if iaaued. Also indicatethe claeeificationfor which preproductionprocedure
approvalia requested.

b. A cover letter designatingcontractnumber, componentor part number
and contractor/euboontractor(Companyname and Commercialand Government
Entity (CAGE)code number if available)shall be furnishedby the procuring
aotivity for documentationpurposes.

c. Detailed informationshall be included in the proposedprocedurewith
respect to chemicalsand equipmentused. l’hesupplier’schemicalproduct
profile or technicaldata instructive for trothmake-up and the limiting/
optimumoperatingconditionshall be included for the purpose of formulation
verification.

d, The title page of the detailedprocedureshall indicate:company name,
date of preparation/dateof revision,identificationcode or manufacturing
prooess number if availableand the total number of pages within the procedure
(Nota: each page within the procedureshould be numberedto reflect the total
~ge count).

e. A preliminary process cycle shell list the necessary steps needed to
carry out the phosphate coating procedure. Tank numbers shall be assigned to
the prooeasing baths so that the finishing cycle will correspond to the
detailed description within the procedure.
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f. Describeprocessingtank material,size, workingcapacity (volume),
and chemicalformulationfor each bath and indicatethe specificparameters
used within each bath for each operation.

g. Qualitycontrol proceduresshall be includedwhich will be used for
monitoringeach bath used within the procedure.

h. Coating weight requirementsshall be specifiedand quality assurance
oontrolproceduresshall b+ specifiedwhich will assureproper control.

i. Specify hydrogenembrittlementrelief proceduresand the quality
assuranceprovisionsemployed to alleviate embrittlement problems prior to

shipment of parts.

The oontraotor/subcontractorshall prepare six pbosphatizedpsnela
(eeeji.2.2) using the proposedphosphatecoating proceduredesignatedfor use
In oontract...andshall indicatethe tegt results of three representativepanels
(coatingweights) tested in accordancewith paragraph4.2.6.1. The contractor
shall forward the test reeults from three of these phosphatizedpsnels to the
procuringcontractingoffice eo that the coating weights obtainsdcan be
evaluatedfor conformanceto those epacifiedfor use in the contract.”

PAGE 14

Paragraph6.8 - delete TAME I. Test requirements. Replace it with the
following:

TABLE 1. Test requirements.

Test TT-E-516 T1’-E-485 TT-P-664

Dry film thicknese,mila 0.9 - 1.1 0.9 -1.1 0.9 - 1.1
Cure (dry) - ‘limeat 120°F 24 Hours 241~4urs 24 hours
Salt Spray - ExposureTime, 4% 336
Hours
AdhesionAir dwing Time, 1 1 4
Hours

Paragreph6.11 - delete sentence3 and replace it with the followingsentence:

“A pretreatment primer or coating conforming to DoD-P-15328 or MIL-C-8514
may be used for the type III organicpretreatmentcoating.”

Add the followingparagraphs:

“6,16 Phosphatecoatingweights.
Federaland State a~encieawhich Dlace a fi~anicalburden o; the c&tractor.

PAGE 15

EPA regulationsare Imuosedby both

Therefore, accurate-alternative s~iippingmethods may be substitutedfor the

5
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ohromic acid strippingsolutiondescribed in paragraph4.2.6.1 provided the
same accuracy can be maintained.

6.16.1 Scanning electronicmicroscope. The acaming electronmicroscope
(S8M) is often,usedto study zinc phosphate crystalmorphology.,

6.16.2 Coatingweight conversions. Coating weights are given in mg/sq ft
throughoutthis specification. However, because there may be a need to
express the coatingweight in mg/sq m, the followingconversion factor is
noted for informationalpurposes:

mg/sq m “ ms/eq ft X 10.7’64

6.17 Existing documentsand/or drawings. All existing documentsand/or
drawings which call for pretreatmentper TT-C-490, types I, IV, or V do not
presently intticatethe specificcoatingweight minimum weight requirements
but future revisionsehould be updated to include the appropriateminimum
requirement.

6.18 Coating weight test results. Quality aeeuranceinspectionteats
performed in aocordzncewith paragraph4.2.6.1 are mandated to enzure
timelinessand availabilityof the coatingweights obtained. Records must be
maintainedat the phosphateapplicationsite and upon request of the
acquisitionactivity,auoh recordsincludingreports of the teat resultsshall
be made available (see 3.5.2 and 4.2.6.1).”

Military oustodians: Preparing activity:
Army-NR Ar~ - MS
Navy - YD
Air Force - 11 Project UFPP-0420

Civil agency interezt:
Review interest: GSA
Army - MI, ES, AV, AR, AT, NE, SM Coordinatingactivity:
Navy - AS GSA-FSS
Air Force - 70, 82, 84, 99

User intereat:
Navy - MC, SH
Air Force - &l
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